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SPEAKER CANNON SHORN OF POWER
I

Amid scenesn ot Wildest Disorder Uncle
Joe Is

Taken Off Rules He Still
Shows

"Resolved, that the rules of the House be amended as follows: The
committee on rules shall consist of 15 members, nine of whom shall be
members of the majority party and six of whom shall be members of the
minority party, to be selected as folows:

"The states of the Union shall be divided by a committee of three
selected by the House for that purpcic, into nine groups, eath group
containing as near as may be an ciiual number of members belonging
to the majority party.

"The states of the Uuion shall likewise be divided into six groups,
each group containing as near as may be an equal number of members
belonging to the minority party.

"At 10:30 o'clock .a m. on the day following the adoption of the re
ncit of said committee, each of said groups shall meet and select one of
its number a. member of the committee on rules. Tho place of mectins
fcr each of said groups shall Te designated by the said committee of
three in its report. Each of said croups shall report to the House the
na.nc of the member selected for membership on the committee on rules.

"The committee on rales shall se ect its own chairman. The speaker
shall not be eligible to membership on said committee. All rules or
parts thereof inconsistent with thj foregoing resolutions arc hereby
repealed."

The foregoing Js the resolution In
full, known as tho "Norrls rcsolu- -
t Ion." Intended to mlnlmlzo or dc- -
prlvo Speaker Cannon ut his nutocra

was framed by Congress-
man (1. V. Non Is of Nebraska, un

among tho Hepubll- -

Norris Launches Bombshell.
A lull In loutluo work lu tho

HniiRn piivii flu ntinnptiiitlrw nti.i Im. i

Jw foro thn tegular business of tho day
M ronld ho resumed Mr. Norrl, of No-- 1

K52 lirasku. was on M. feet demanding

N'

cerogtUHnu, Tho speaker could not
Ignoro him. Mr Norrls In n twlnk- -
ling had offered his resolution, from- -
ed to effectually deprive tho speaker
of, tho House of his vast powor.

U'lii...........i. ......n ..i. ..,. ..i....,w., v.. i,.u iwiuiuun i

no announcement vns i.eeded to ac- -

minini ii, n n..rtr ii.., ... .i"v " " "! "t7
mum uuiKiriniu legislative uauie wa3
on, than any of tho days immediate- -

ly pi eccuing bail .brought forth, mo
Bre.a Ifsue of "Cannonlsm" as ap--

" "' wa8 J0" '.' T T .Micro pfohably could bo no
HHjpplllg. HPrnllllCllllS IltllBt ..r. on
reemd urn nr rnli nml liilm lhi, mil.

before melr con tltuen

ping exceprthnt of a nature that
divided tho houso Intu factions,

Plnns for "Action.
It was by now tho middle of tho

and the nnistantly a "of order
lioth sides began to plan for renew- -

oil nctlou. Tho speaker's forces had
been surprised ugaln, and were on
tho defensive. Tho parliamentary
sharps began to rend for documents,
whllo Mr. Non is, a member of very
energetic manner, contondod that
tho lesolutlun was privileged under!
tho constitution lu tho snino way
that thn day bifore, and also oarllorj
in tho day, the speaker had claim
ed tho census resolution was privl
Jcilgcd.

Ho based this on tho language ot
the
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of course,
tho He
Mm Mi n tr it i' it. In

of the time in
which ho gave an air

III. .leim-nnor- . how." '
ever, did not per- -
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Dalzell ot
vanla, one of tho 'of Mr.

had In- -

tho
"It Is not under

he

nfternonn, best raised point

tho and

constitution of tho United States,) out iho Itself really being
which that Houso or Kepro- - House.

"may" mako such dera hope somo-fo- r
conduct ns sees thing would to s.Wo them,

Tho mandatory or Democrats or Insurgents would
thjis used licinmn tiro unci leave, of their

nn Interesting featuro of dobatn.iow" absentees, who hnd been delny-Chnn- in

Clurk. tho" loader, cd woro out of
Kansas, in

surgent, both nblo law) declared
many courts that In

connection "may"
and consequently

mandatory.
Crisis Ahead.

Itcpubllcjus occupied sonts
opposite. They In
mood, facing realization

,,"CrHlrV'?V,l,..",,1
?.m,.Zi0J", lu,I,mo"B

selvostoo uncomfortable their
rnundlngs that thoy took

Democratic bruised them- -

members1 """ T'
lleved language used

culimlrt
trick House

to revijrbu ltcolf In precedont
ostiihllshod Thursday. Cannon
lorin defeated
form, oltored

Alabama:
In oidcr now?

curried,
Rebuke

Cannon his
thiid hauls
Houso many das. fight

technicality consumed thrca
hours progressed

--word around that
Cannon organization was engag-

ed lu might llnul strug-
gle, Sisnntors rapidly straggled

tlur Capitol. Tour-
ists, of whon there many

city, othor spcctntois
gnllcrles,

dlsiusslnn during thoso three
Jiniirf. largaly technical, duallng
"with parllatnentar phases
uation Although undeutood

every remained
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Committee
Defiance

during prosaic
rallcnlls. They

making,
history would telling

upon the,

Cannon's Tlcmennor.

interesting
remarkable forum, was'

speaker himself. occupied,
tnrt. rnnnnmnit

much parliamentary!
rulings with
of tcslcnntlcm

botroy
lurbotlon. acted who1
proposed stand

carnation
lapel.

movement
ricor1. kept in close

iiuuivunmn,
.lining forces
provont desertions of
couraglng

whcn rC80,lltoll
finally taken required onlyrHo

lnlmilc8. was
ntrhtlnw irusiiiuni
,"C,nber,, T ,hoy complimenting House legis--

x.mcr,
ueoaic.

Itoprcsontntlvo l'cnusyl
members

Cannon's rules committee,

against Norrls resolution
privileged tho

conilltutlon," declared,

generals

of
ents;

House Jorsoy, regular,

resolution
before machine

rules hoped against

posslblo effect
word "r.iay"ns

minority uptown
Mndlsnn

"shall,"

unhappy

W"h
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Itopresentuttve
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resolution

Cannon,
Speaker received

Capitol

what

few, oulooker

otherwlso

speaker

Iteproscntallve Norrls the lloor
declaring that tho Dalzell pblnt ot
order did not hold against his re
rolutlon.

l'"or hours thereafter Speaker Can
non snt Sphlnx-llh- o In his chair, re-

fusing to ruto on tho point of or-
der, and the dch.ito continued wlth- -

town, would appear,
Three Republicans who wero In

Philadelphia had been commanded
to return.

Mr. Uiecna of Massachusetts, malt-
ing a speech In llaltlmore, was sont

"
for. , . 1

, Tho and their Demo
crutic allies wero not Idle. Thoy
hold tholr men remarkably well.

.......... .,.....Dr.. .nil. .n llnnjn.k...IVVMI UZUIII.IU IU Villi iler Ul !llimn,l- -
--t'. scheduled to .,o for Massa- -

Ichusetls deliver an nddrcss, re- -
malned for Iho scene, lined up...

' ,, 'e rule, ...,,...,,..

Pai5,t1"a,J?.MS, TiL SlRV .?,.
."l?1 !..Ho.u.:

VaMng. and etSTui?r. oimad'o;,', ,.,,,, fllP ,1Mi." v

er, calmly uud suavely supported tho
uaizen pon. 1 01 oraer.

Mr. Polndexter of Washington, n

far western Insurgent, who has n
heavy poneratlng voice, and looks
like Captain Hobson, mado a ringing
speech, attacking tho Cannon regime
nnd for Its overthrow. 80-ro-

I'ayno, the Republican floor
j lender, midway tho afternoon debate.

iook mo uoor tor party cxnortaiiou
such us has scl("(im, In the past,
failed to bring reculcltrunts back up-
on the reservation. It aeonied that
his old lutluence was gone. It wus
n new-- Houso thnt looked on nnd lis-

tened,
Pavne Appeals in Behalf of President

Mr. I'ayno the name of Pre-
sident Tnft. Ho ponderously begged
Republicans to temomber their duty
to tho administration, and not lo up- -'

Bet tho rules by which tbe party,
held icapnrMhlp hy the people, enact-
ed measures into law.

Then Reprp:entatvo Hamil
Fish, millionaire Republican

from New York uud bclou of u fam- -

0,ls family, to champion the reform
n vigors spec?., which

threw the House Into n frenzy o( ox

cltcmcnt. He attacked tho present
rules niul did not neglect to lie spe-
cific.

Ho had tried to set nblll provid-
ing for n parcels post out nf the
committee on pnstomces hy means ut
u rule from tho commutes on rules,
and had been given no satlffactlon.
Ho had repeatedly asked for n hear-
ing and as oftcnbecn Ignored. 1113

letters to Mr. Dalzell of the rules
commlttco had been received with
sllei.t contempt,
Was Not Even Allowed "the Favor

of a Reply."
Ho had not oven been allowed the

favor of n reply. His colleague,
Oodfrcy Wolker of New York,

had found It Impossible to get, n re-

port from the ways and means com-

mlttco on n bill to reduco tho tnrlll
on meats. Ho wanted to abolish tho
system by which' meritorious
could bo stifled In

These specific allegations, giving
facts and names, produced great en-

thusiasm, Mr. KIsh's lighting bloo.l
was up. Ho dared ono to contra,
dl- -t him, and when Messrs. Dalzell

I at:. Smith of Iowa did contradict
scmo of his statements, ho proved
his assertions so conclusively that
the House all hut thn clum rccu- -

-.j burst Into cheers.
Mr. Klsh sharply criticized Leader

l'aync for bringing the namo of the
President Into tho Issue. Ho bellov--
cd In kcenlnc tho executlvo and log--
,
8al v0 branches separate. i

w lorwr. cannon Appeals to
IrflrlY XiluC.
J,-- Sloat Fassett of Now ork

"",Uo for u' Gannon organization.
n decided Impression upon

M.rt ... tt .. .. ., n....Anitut vti-iii- uuen, it, mis nil iii))ii-u- i

vu '"" " "" "'.,r,u"- -
,

ruifti'iim muiLuri&uu iiciuuiiiuiis
and "assistant Democrats," declared
that the Democrats hoped hy tho pas- -

"K oi me penuiiic resuiiuiuii iu

,,,,",' of ,,", limine ',, tho ,,,.M or
th f!1iillro ,,r ,i.n Tnf, rtnilnlatrii- -
tlon depending upon the Houso vot-
ing down the resolution which would
deprive the party rcsponslhlo for

. legislation of the power to enact It,
paid a great trlbulo to
. . .. . . .... ,.

(1UIu HlMMUVUll, qUUICU il CUCT WTll- -.... .... ,u. .t. ......... .... .,,.

magic name 10 ueip nis cause, uin- -

er addresses followed,
At 7;30 p. m. Speaker Cannon,

still the hardy old fighter at bay,
with his back to the wall, had not
ruled on the point of order. He was
simrrlne for time, for tho miracle
thnt wus to save him. Messrs. Ncl- -

son of Wisconsin, Madison ot Kitti- -

passionately.
f Tlio regular Republicans Just o

8 p. m. began to filibuster. Mr.
Roberts ot Massachusetts mndo u
point nf no iiiioruni, and Mr. Crum-pneke- r

ot Indiana ilomnudcd tho Jons
and nays on tho call of the Houso
Tho Democrats and Insurgents voted
It down.

Finally Representative Tawney ot
Minnesota, chairman ot nppropria.
tlons, und ono of Cannon's trusted
lieiitenai.ts, moved to take a rocoss
until 11 o'clock tomonow morning.
It meant that tho llepubllcnn whips
hart completed tho count of nnseaniid
found themselves In n minority.

Tho motion to recess was voteu
down, 142 to 117, It was n small
majority, but tho Insurgents wcro
still iu control. ,
Members Settle Session.

Alcmbois settled down to what
then piomlsed to he an
contest. Tho Houso nt times was In
an uproar Tho dcluta pioceedoj
with unabated vigor befuro packet
gnllorles und 11 membership which
crowded tho floor. No ono know
when the speaker might decided to
rule, and theiefnre few dlnuorlesj
members dated depart for any length
ot time,

There woie many short, sharp
rulds upon tho restaurant, but mem-

bers knew once the speaker
ruled tho test would bo precipitate 1

in n fateful rollcall. For if ho held
tha point of ordor well made hy Mr.
Dalzell, tho would certainly ho an
appeal from his 1 tiling. tt tho
speaker overruled tho point, that
would hrltg tho resolution Itself up
for discussion 11 nil vote when tho
forces for and n gn hist must ho on
hand.'
flnmhntsnts Tntered T'nnn the Usui

Siruggie.
jtjj'MU, Biiuiiiu nn ucviuu ill nuuiiiii

question to the House, as ho ad- -

rottly dld"ou one occnslon, Wednes -

day, there would still bo need ot
utery member being within earshot
of the reading clerk. Under thoso
stressful clicumstnuces the combat- -
nuts entered upon a now petlud of
the struggle

Tlic rclatho valuce "may" and sns, I.lndlierg of Minnesota, Insure-"shull- "

wore projected lntu do- - Gardner of Michigan I'ar-ha- te

by tho ablest of orators, ker of New spoko
took

InsiiigentH

to
and

appealing

used

enmo
ton

Otto

bills
committee.

any

enter

that

Hut

tho

Uusor emphasized his disapproval o(

u f9v VshBHi jHvIBB --

the rules and of tho man who en- -
rorced them.

Spenker Cntiron Inter answered tlio
Indictment, llko olio nccuscd stnud-l- i

g at the bar of justice, tlio mado
a plea of "not guilty," wheieupon
wltncsrcs wcro brought forward hy
tho relentless Wisconsin Insurgent
They faced the speaker nnd unild
thunders of applauso told how ho
had used his power to crush them
because they would not do his will.
Cannon Faces His Accusers.

Air. Olmsted of Pennsylvania was
In the (hnlr. At the side of the I os- -
ttum, a slight, gentle looking figure
stood. Tho gray hair wus scantv
Upon his delicately shaped head, llli
beard, closely cropped, was of tho
same shnde. His clothes wero the
quiet dny diess of tlio American
business man.

It was Joseph 0. Cannon, tho cen- -

trnl figure in the great drnmu. He
faced the Houso and from his eleot- -
ed position could .m. abao tho
heads ot the congressmen who crowd- -

ed Into the woll In front of tlio
speaker's desk.

ilr. Cooper hold tho floor. It us
10 o'clock. Tho Wisioiislu member
began tho dramatic story of now
Mr. Cannon educed to the ranks,
deprived of their chairmanships, tho
mAM ...I... l.n.l r.....l I.I... I... 1...I..men iiu iiuu UUUHUltl II I III 11 II11IU- -
pchdence nnd unwillingness to fol- -

(WVWM
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distant,

of

lo

i,

Iaiivn

C

machine. a member,. late Committee. dogs no "mailer
ed ns ho j s trained, of uro
onces speaker. Clayton, Is speak- - speech. part, of defiance, In thickly quarters,

tfowlor of J It It's from as In servlco
soy, chairman of A whirl of 0f personal Immediately districts,
mlttee on banking currency. Representatho Hollit.gsworth Pr 10 nnnounccd a alone

Cannon dls'ptcnsure.i enmo nt 4 p. which nldod, to tort
nis cnairmnnsuip was tnken away

him and ho shorn of
standing In
MeBsis. Norrls of Nebraska nnd
dock of Kansas. Then Mr. Cooper
told he himself had been re-

moved from tha chairmanship of in-

sular affairs because ho would not
bow to Mr. Cannot:,

came moment
which might havo beon anticipated.
jo 11.1l.1rul did It s'.cm when 11

come.
Keifcr Recognized.

Tho speakers frown gave way to
a genial hinlle. klsucd
of fingers toward his opponents,
then bowed to them politely r
cognlzcd ot Ohio, win
spoko at lungth In support of
speaker,

Mr. Kolfor proceeded at great
desplta much dlsorded

many Interruptions, sttu
speaking nt midnight. At that tlnu
It rumored
hud brought four more regular votes,'
ai:J that attempt would bo
mado to take 11 recess.

At 12: 1C Mr. Knl concluded,
und at resumed

demand ruling on
of order.

"If speaking luiMi't ghon
infmmatloii enough to rule thl.ii
lime, Air. speaker, ' said Minority
Leader C'ark, ")ou certainly havo
acquire a vast of other li. fo-
rmation'

Clark went on to nccuso
speaker bolng responsible for
long filibuster.

is ot
charge which speaker denied, of
being a Cl.uk, "1I0
knew how ho Intended to on

point of order utluuto It

moved speaker bo required
to rule, A veil from Insurgents
und motion.

Mr. Mnuu of Illinois opposed
motion, contended If It

permitted to nresent nn nmoiid- -
I ut time, t would ho un

ivL'luit lur uuuiiaiur'
Ing,

I hundred of minor'
Ity, with nn amendment of
rules, could Inleirupt business
of Houso foreer," he declared

Repieseiitatlvn Maun III.)
ho Inclined to bfllove tho

time was distant when the;

Inglou,

As evening passed 1111 ulipantl- - DemocintB would loutiol Houso,
lelod enacted, Speaker 1 o'clock Ml. Mann still
Cannon stood at mnrhlfl desk of spoaklng.
tit? House over which has so Representative Dwlght, thn g

Indictment nfor In- - publlrnn whip, at muii limn
read agulnu ununcod thnt 17 Ropttbllcano
Cooper of Wisconsin, tecs who wero unpaired Da-ta- ll

and grizzled, who accuslns mocrata wore on tho to w'nsh- -

' . -

Cuu.
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"They arc coming from. New York,
1'hlliidclphla nnd more
points,' ho "Some will arrive
before midnight, Others not until
tomorrow " With addltlonnl

ho hopes to stem tide.
As hours passed the Demo- -

crats began to complain nbbut tho I

lnc) of results from efforts
Scrgeant-at-Arni- s Cnwon, who was ,

supposed to drumming up mem -

hers. He callid to tho bar ot
tho Houso and unswcied In defense

ho was doing tho best ho
"Tho clock Is about to strike

said Mr. Clayton (l)um. Ala.), in bo- -
.Ih.I..m .. ....(.(. f! .
Klumi'H 11 nn,

"The c'ocli doesn't strike," cor- -

angrier than n man caught out In

und

won't

tould

believe

Next

still
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and

means their
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hne been
Insurgent

tfnd Democrats.
Hut resource save

the
and that the power
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closed throttle and now
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went any
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was him by
with

with way

said,

votes the
the

the

was

that could)

determined

ruin. Some pounded at 8uch at
doorfof in u hotel Gentlemen of Houso Ilepre- - Ghent, of doga

jelled warrant Actions, la rural nlgbt
arrest. conduct groat ndrantago. There

probably or In affairs of This Is raals unmuzzled
piitlenre of House ex- -( Government pcoplo acting In

huusted," Norrls representatives of a while dogs taught
Neb.), originator people. e'cry lu

'Then, when From time to horototoro of n lying down or
ia exhausted, look minority, ns crouching position,

nuaicliy,. In present from tlmo to make' between an
tlmo, I should time hereafter honest vagabond,

hod) coiiLerncd minority. country Thq at
speak- -

cr refuses to rule persists In
refusal a or or

to Thero
forio.
of

other

Imaglno ns I what a Bceno
would ensue."

"This keep re
Representative

(Rop., Mass.) "In
maintain tho deadlock

on milnt of or- -

until ot
when term expires, hut

11 to 00 an impossi- -

gave the gavel
to Hampton Mooro (Rep,, Vn.) at
8:4fi it. in. Immediately num-

ber of sleepy members saunlored
rostrum fun

from

At 'J o'clock morning

tho Cannon
In

House been in continuous
session 19 houm, with no pros-

pect ot a lessitlnp of hostilities.
Twenty specially sworn

stoitilng city members in
order make quorum. Durlns
the attempts on tho
purt regulars Force an

or block
Iho .combined opposition.
question before is

outer Nnrrlx
thn which

made at nfler-nco- ii

which speaker
to puss upon, regu-

lars without sulllclent num-

ber votes to Cfifeat appeal
finm decision,

Speaker Cannon baud of
it hrnle stnnit

retain of rules
which

on House. In ballot niter
lunotUcr ot session, tho'Cau- -

standards
down tho allied

one remains
regulars from complete rout,

In of the
speaker to proceedings, lli

the It is
test of endurance.

At Inlcrvals they en-

gaged In mock proceedings
tered Mr. Dalzell, presided
Mr Cannon was In
omce. the fringes of actlv
ciowd members asleep In

gallery n
such ns rising discovers In
Mndlron Garden n
dny hlcjclo

of
converted dormitories.

the Itepubllcsn sido lights ha
extinguished to promote sleep.

slumbered on. the divans,
leather on

on the
n. m.

to
stn)ed away

for

Hie rules
"That's admitted are

delivered
or-- 1 er. Speaker's

yenrs
by by nil un-to-

In

dramatic

Hu

their
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The titanic struggle over the
speakership of house ot s,

which Its climax
jesterdny In the destruction ot

tho speaker's power In commit-
tee on rules, jet leaving Cannon the
speakership Itself, may havo marked
not much the ending ot a three

battle as tho beginning ot a
great political war. .

Cannon Claims Victory.
The recognition by all

this possibility was the principal fea to
ture today In tho situation
in Washington

anybody here thinks the
condition of after the to
entous represents t satlstac
tory conclusion. The speaker
his, friends appear Interpret
re((jstof house depose
justifying them lu claiming to have
wrested "victory from defeat, lndorse-- (
n)ent from repudiation. Not a few
0f Insurgents voted for
non's retention aro wondering today
if they mado a political blunder;
whether their n constltu- -

cnts wilt not Indeed hold tho retcn
... 'In the speakership

to huve nullified vote ellmln-- l

him of control of House, waa adopt,

notes mat tlio Republican party bus
majority of forty-fou- r In tho House of
'Representatives at yot

0,nco of Speaker and to tho
election 01 upeaxer. Alter con- -

slderatlon at stago of session
of House with much Important
IcRlslatlon ponding Involving tho
Pieugcs mo Republican pinlform
"" "" cryBiauzation into ucnov

tng that his resignation might consunto
wcoks tlmo lu tho reorganization of
tho Houso, tho Speaker bolng In

with Republican policies and de-

sirous of carrying them out, declines
by his own motion toprcclpltato a con-
test upon tho Houso tho election of
a contest that might
greatly endanger the final passago of
all legislation necessary to redeem Re-

publican pleilgua nnd fulfill llepubllcnn
promises.
Han No Apologies.

This ono reason why Spoaker
does not resign nt onco, and another
reason this:

In tho Judgment of p '-- it

Speaker resignation In nnd o.
a confosslon of weakness or

an apology for past
Tho Speaker Is conscious of hav-In-g

dono any political wrong. Tho
rules aro In force In tho House

that havo been In force for two
The Speaker has tho

rules them ntid as they
hao been construed by previous
Scnkers from ThontaB II. Reed's In-

cumbency down to the present time.
Your Duty, He 8ayi. (

been much talk by
present minority and of
tho "czarlsm'" of Speaker, ctlmln-ntln-

In tho action taken today. Tho
real truth Is that thoro Is no cohcslvo

In the Houso
Rcpi omental I ten. .'IlieirlW tlio inal
majority ought to th cauries of
Its convictions and logically meet tho
tltpatlon that confronts It.

Tho Speuker has alnayg'sald that

under Constitution it Is a question
of tho highest prlvllcgo ah actual
mrjorlty of House, nt any time l

n new Speaker anl agiln noti-

fies llm Speaker will
at this moment or at any other
nhllo ho i (mains Speaker entertain
In conformity wllh tho consti-
tutional prhllego a motion by any
monitor to vacate tho of thn
jjpcnkerrhlp and choose a new Speak-
er under existing conditions would

we such action on the part ot
ho octn.il majority of Dm, House, so

lint power and .responsibility miy rest
with the Democratic anl Insurgent
members tilio. hy llm lust vole,

cmstltnto a malorlly of this
Hoiifo. Tho chair Is now to en-

tertain a mollcn.
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POLICE DOOS DSE8
TO HUNT CRIMINAL3

Are Taught Consider Only r- Uni-

form as a Friend Can 'Irack
Down a Thief Quickly.

a rntvirt fnim Cnnstil flcnornl W
ninHrh atfilna lhal tnmil tlniO

Amwcrp hnTC )0cn cx,,Cr.
m,,ntlllI. wlth j,,- -, a, nsslstants to
the night-watc- service In tho IroUted
sections of the Antwerp docks, "vlth
tho following results:

Tho oxperlments havo prwed neg-

ative, and at ono tlmo 11 was oven
proposd to glo tho kennels al-

together. Tlio city police havo seven
dogs, known as tho Delglan shepherd
dog, which laro trained to look upon

uniform s their only friends,
suspecting all others, and more par-

ticularly a man lying donn. night
tho sovetildoga, muzzled, given

seven policemen, who conduct them
by" a' strap,. only letting them looso

hen to pursue an evildoer,
discovered red handed. It Is owing1

tho ' docks and tmins being in
thickly populstod of tho city
and to. the further fnct that work
on tho; venscts goes on throughout
the night that the dogs havo thus to
baTrstralood In their movements nnd
their usefulness thns reduced to a
minimum. Furthermore, ono pollco- -

'has detached from tho
night service for every dog,

)cre It pos'slhlc to allow the anmaln
to run free, one officer would
sumclcnt to patrol with two or oven
three dogs.

Tho result of thn PYpcrlmcnt ban

covering miles of sparsely set- -

prices ranging from to $10, ond
their keep amounts lo 1.35 per
month. Tho Delglan shepherd dos

often nfflnltles, --Smart Sot.
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CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooklns;

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious
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50 HIOHEST AVr'ARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

orul days und tho members becomo Is not tho caso. . Is chosen for this service for his keen
convinced that lip will neier rule. ' Declines to Resign. scent, for tho faculty with which ho
Then the only thins do will to I are two courses opon for tho trained, and for folthfiilacss

Ho'nmst deposed, nndjBpeaker to pursue. Ono Is to to his ntsslor, which maker him pra'c-th- at

courso would ntcun anarcuy. and iKSrmlt tho now combination of Really a. "ono-frlen- d dots" and an un--

now speaker would havo to put Democrats and Insurgents to chooso a compromising foo to ecry other o

chnlr to execute (ho will of tho Speaker In linrmony with Its alms and man being. 1

members, und If Mr. Cannon woro to purposes. The Is for thru com- - ,
lefuse lo glvo up his gacl, you can blnation to tlcclaro a vacancy In tho wild oats and grass widows aro
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